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RONAN man
WINS AWARD FROM I.E.S.B.
MISSOULA--
James D. Kevser, a sonhomore in the University of Montana School of Journalism, has 
been awarded the annual $100 Danny May Scholarship offered by the Inland Emnire Snorts- 
writers and Broadcasters.
Keyser, a 1968 graduate of Ronan High School, earned a 3.87 grade point average 
during his freshman year at UM.
As a high school student, he worked nart time for two years for the Ronan Pioneer 
and served as editor of his school naner, cantain of the football team and co-cantain of 
the basketball team.
The scholarship honors the memory of the late Danny May, snorts editor of the
Snokane Snokesman-Review in the 1940s and 50s.
